
   
 

   
 

 

SUNDAY MENU 

 

STARTERS  

  
house marinated mixed olives (v) - £4.50 

sourdough bread, olive oil & balsamic 

 

soup of the day - £5 

croutons, bread and butter 

 

3 or 6 oysters £8/£16  

red wine vinaigrette / Scotch bonnet mignonette / lemon & tabasco 

 

braised short rib of beef - £7 

celeriac remoulade, watercress 

  

grilled sardines - £7.50 

escabeche, endive, horseradish 

  

smoked duck breast - £8 

egg yolk, fermented cucumber, wild marjoram 

  

Nutbourne tomatoes (v) - £7 

bocconcini, soused summer vegetables, fig leaf & rhubarb tartare 

 

Although great care is taken when preparing our foods, some food items may contain traces of nuts. 

For further allergy advice please speak to a member of staff. 

 

Please note there is a discretionary service charge of 10% 

 
 



   
 

   
 

 

 
SUNDAY MENU 

 

MAINS  

  
beer battered fish and chips - £15 

tartare sauce, a choice of garden or mushy 

peas 

 

fish of the day - market price 

grilled hispi cabbage, preserved lemon & dill 

new potatoes, green sauce 

 

Star & Garter seafood stew - £17 

prawns, mussels, fish of the day, squid 

new potatoes, beans, tomato & fish broth 

 

venison haunch - £18.50 

smoked garlic rosti, rainbow chard  

cherry gin jus 

 

sweetcorn, ricotta & broad bean ravioli (v) - 

£15 

spring peas, crème fraîche, pine nuts 

 

 

SIDES - £3 

creamed rainbow chard au gratin / mash 

house salad / garden peas 

  seasonal vegetables / hand cut chips  

sourdough bread basket 

 

SUNDAY ROAST 

 

rib of beef - £17 

roast potatoes, carrot & swede mash, honey 

glazed root vegetables, seasonal greens 

cauliflower cheese, red wine jus, Yorkshire 

pudding 

 

leg of lamb - £16 

roast potatoes, carrot & swede mash, honey 

glazed root vegetables, seasonal greens 

cauliflower cheese, red wine jus, wild garlic 

& pear stuffing 
 

loin of pork - £15 

roast potatoes, carrot & swede mash, honey 

glazed root vegetables, seasonal greens 

cauliflower cheese, red wine jus, lemon & 

thyme stuffing 
 

cauliflower steak (v) - £13 

roast potatoes, carrot & swede mash, honey 

glazed root vegetables, seasonal greens 

cauliflower cheese, vegetarian gravy 

 

info@thestarandgarter.co.uk 

www.thestarandgarter.co.uk 

01243 811 318 

 



   
 

   
 

 


